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conforms to a standard of development deter-
mined by the observation and comparison of
many specimens. Thus in one sense of the
word the oeclusal relations of the teeth of an
individual are normal or abnormal as they are
like the condition of occlusion that is character-
istic of the majority. Normal is not perfection ;
it is a standard in actual existence.
In the consideration of the dental arch and
occlusion of the teeth in their relation to the in-
dividual organism the normal, although refer-
ing to phenomena of a different nature, desig-
nates a standard as truly as it does in the group
or species sense. The standard referred to here
not only involves a morphological correlation,
but in the ultimate implies a standard of a func-
tional nature. It refers to a condition which is
most effective in establishing and maintaining
in its most stable form the organization of the
living organism.
The observation of the oeclusal relations of
the teeth of an individual as exemplified in the
plaster models, enables one to ascertain in what
degree the condition of occlusion approximates
the typical. The oeclusal relations of the teeth
of an individual will never be the same as the
typical in all particulars since type is not a
fixed point, but an abstraction determined by
the extent and direction of individual variations.
One may refer to the occlusion of an individual
as being normal in the sense that the condition
of occlusion comes within the range of variation
characteristic of the majority of the members
of the group to which the individual belongs.
It is normal in the sense that it possesses many
of the characteristics expressed as typical.
But in orthodontia we are more directly con-
cerned with occlusion in its relation to the in-
dividual, organism of which it is a part than
with its relation to the oeclusal conditions of
other individuals. Our problem is to determine
in what degree the oeclusal relations of the teeth
and the form of the dental arch of an individ-
ual can vary from that which is characteristic
of the group or species and yet be consistent
with the needs of the individual organism.
Hence in the ultimate the standard to which
normal refers to the consideration of occlusion
in its relation to the whole individual is a cri-
terion of a functional nature rather than a
fixed concept of structural forms and relations.
Such an interpretation of the normal involves a
study of life processes in general. The collec-
tive or species normal is our basis of study ; our
guide ; our ideal in the consideration of the in-
dividual. Yet in view of the facts of variation
and heredity the question of the individual
normal involves a problem of physiological cor-
relation which designates the individual normal
as a standard of a functional nature, determined
by the action, reaction, and interaction of the
parts and processes in the life activities of the
whole individual.
The place of the teeth in the organization of
the human being living today makes it impera-
tive that the dentist, and especially the ortho-
dontist, should study the meaning of normal.
The conception of the normal dental arch is the
foundation of modern dentistry. To assist in
establishing and maintaining the normal func-
tional activity of the masticatory apparatus of
the living human being is its purpose. Thus
the eoncept of the normal, what it means, what
it signifies, is at the very foundation of den-
tistry, and its careful analysis is a practical '
necessity to the progress of the science.
THE CLINICAL BACTERIOLOGY OF THE
PNEUMO-STREPTOCOCCUS GROUP.
BY D. M. Lewis, M.D., New Haven, Conn.
Based on standardized laboratory technic of
the immediate few years previous to the war,
the laboratory statistics of the wrar period have
outlined the immediate necessity of combating
streptococcal infections and those especially
caused by the hemolytic type. Such work is
naturally being directed along the lines which
previously established the so-called fixed types
of pneumococci, biological differentiation show-
ing numerous types of the hemolytic strepto-
coccus. Like all other problems of infection,
the possible perspective of this group of bac-
teria from another viewpoint than that of the
laboratory only, has been accentuated to such
an extent that to one who has been following
field work extensively it is most appealing. Ap-
pealing from two viewpoints—the one, that
medical bacteriology of this group of bacteria
especially is not as complex as the laboratory
tends to make it, and secondly, the closer col-
laboration of bacteriology for the solution of the
problems of epidemiology.
If we review the main facts as acknowledged
at the present time the various phases of the
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group may well be illustrated by the following
illustration.1 From morphology and capsule
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characteristics, colony appearance on blood
agar and bile solubility, the four varieties are
generally held to be easily distinguishable—the
streptococcus mucosus nearest the pneumococcus
by virtue of capsule and bile solubility ; the an-
hemolytic streptococcus and the hemolytic dif-
ferentiated only by the presence or absence of
hemolysis on sugar-free blood agar. Under dif-
ferentiation of pneumococci it is held that types
1 and 2 are fixed, infection occurring from with-
out, while 3 and 4 are normal inhabitants, and
autogenic infection occurs from breaking down
the barriers. Similarly under the streptococci
the anhemolytic is the normal inhabitant and
until recently never found in the blood stream
apart from the bacteremia of cardiac infections,
while the hemolytic type was rarely found in
the normal individual. The latter holding true
for the streptococcus mucosus, I believe the pre-
vious illustration would be better expressed as
follows :
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Examining civil statistics as lately shown,2
the following points I would emphasize: the
low per cent, of lobar pneumonias normally
from type 4 in adults, 20-25%; the varying
mortality of different years, 5% in 1914 and
25% in 1916; the high per cent, of the type in
children, as high as 74% ; the similar findings
for post-operative pneumonias and. common
colds. In the terms of the laboratory, types 1
and 2 cause the predominant lobar pneumonias
of adults, whereas type 4 predominates in the
pneumonias of infants and children, and the
mortality of types 1 and 2 is lower in the lat-
ter ages than in adults. Examining the war
camp statistics there are notable examples of
the almost pure type 4 broncho-pneumonias
and a mortality exceeding that previously known
in infants and children, whereas in other camps
the combination of demonstrated per cent, of
normal carriers, as well as the time of the epi-
demic, showed that this type was not the in-
fecting organisms causing death. Thus at Funs-
ton, in "flu" cases without pneumonia, there
was an incidence of type 4 of 57 per cent, with
streptococci of 10 per cent., of recovered pneu-
monias 60 and 10 respectively, and that of fa-
tal pneumonias of 60 and 8 respectively; at
Custer the reverse approximate percentages of
these organisms held. At Sherman a picture
similar to Funston and corroborative per cent,
of normal carriers of type 4 as contrasted to a
similar incidence for the streptococcus hemolyti-
cus. It is possible to correlate the high inci-
dence of the type 4 in civil life in children and
the war as contrasted with the statistics of
pneumonias of adults in civil life : those of chil-
dren were taken during 1915-1916 when we had
over the whole country a "grippe" epidemic,
while the adults were taken during Î913-1914.
It is possible then to correlate also the abnor-
mal incidence in terms of abnormal incidence
of carriers in both instances, thereby question-
ing the autogenic theory of infection by this
type and placing it in the same category as the
first two types. There remains then the fact
of discrepancy of mortality. As one possible
of lesser virulence during interim years the
low one recorded in adults in civil life holds
true to form. Wherein lies the difference be-
tween a type 4 that is found in the blood
stream during the course of pneumonia, the
high frequency invader of cases without pneu-
monia and of carriers as opposed to the same
type at another camp where it was never found
in the blood stream ante-mortem. There is one
possibility—are we generally dealing with the
streptococcus mucosus, whose colony character-
istic simulates the pneumococcus ?
If now we examine the statistics of the
streptococci as related to previous civil life,
there is prominent the importance of the hem-
olytic streptococcus as causative of septic sore
throat while during the war a yet further prom-
inence that, as the causative factor in the mor-
tality of broncho-pneumonia, of measles, Ger-
man measles, scarlet fever, and influenza, the
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varying pathological appearances of those pneu-
monias were notable. Whereas the lobar pneu-
monia of the fixed types was similar, the bron-
cho-pneumonias of hemolytic streptococci were
different. While there was the proportionate
high incidence of healthy carriers at the time
of high incidence in those camps with high fre-
quency of infections due to that organism and
the return of both to normal after the epidemic
was over, there are some discrepancies besides
that of the differing pathology of the pneu-
monia to be explained. At Custer at the same
time that 75 per cent, of the healthy carriers
showed the organism, sputum and throat cul-
tures of influenza patients both with and with-
out pneumonia showed double the per cent, of
non-hemolytic streptococci while the lungs at
post-mortem showed the reverse and ante-mor-
tem blood cultures the hemolytic only. Further,
that where but 11 of 510 such cultures were
positive, that of the last 80 cultures seven were
positive. Yet again where non-hemolytic were
only present in sputum and cultures, the hem-
olytic type was later found in the pleural ex-
údate. In another camp, in 77 cases of fatal
"flu" pneumonia and 163 cases with recovery,
the hemolytic streptococcus was not found in
the sputum, yet post-mortem in 41 per cent,
of those fatal cases tissue cultures and empy-
ema fluids showed that organism. Suggestive
is the fact that where one watches the appear-
ances of the hemolysis on plates from the same
case that, as the case progresses toward conva-
lescence, there is increasingly shown a division
of such hemolytic colonies originally with
purely wide zone hemolysis into three types,
called by some a, b, and c, in accord with the
decreasing size of the zone. And progressively
there also appears increasing numbers of the
non-hemolytic type. In some such cases with
the sudden appearance of some complication
like an otitis media, throat cultures again give
pure cultures, or approximately such, of wide
zone hemolytic type. There is also to be re-
marked the known previous fact that occasion-
ally an organism found causing hemolysis in
homologous blood does not cause hemolysis in
heterologous blood.
In support of these apparent discrepancies
as to the fixedness of these various types of
streptococci the following quoted sentence rep-
resents the accepted laboratory status of the
situation previous to the war: "We believe that
mutations occur in nature—that they occur un-
commonly and that their occurrence is not
of sufficient frequency to interfere with current
bacteriological methods or with the practical ap-
plication of those methods to clinical medicine. ' '
The widest extreme that is classical is the isola-
tion of a pneumococcus from an endocarditis
which settled down to the later laboratory life
of a hemolytic streptococcus. There is acknowl-
edged then the possibility that the duration of
activity of its life in the human body deter-
mines the "fixedness" of type of these organ-
isms. Two other possible factors have had no
investigation : growing fresh cultures from the
human body on media simulating as closely as
possible the chemical abnormalities that are
taking place in the body at the time that such
organisms are obtained; and secondly, the
study of that organism as obtained from the
carrier contact who infected the ease as to
whether he may not be the cause for variations
in what would otherwise be fixed. In both
there is open for consideration a factor which
has had no practical application, namely, the
influence of symbiosis of other organisms pres-
ent in the case and in the carrier. It is con-
ceivable that the hemolytic streptococcus
studied from that standpoint would reveal the
differences manifest in measles, scarlet fever,
influenza, and septic sore throat. I am con-
vinced that such studies would reveal the epi-
demiologieal dependency of such widely di-
vergent clinical manifestations as the occurrence
published of a pure septic sore throat epidemic
following streptococcal influenza respiratory
manifestations at the Chelsea Hospital as re-
lated by Keegan3. The apparent simplicity of
interdependence of respiratory disease fre-
quencies would be explained by and correlated
with a similar bacteriological simplicity. The
further possibility of explaining the etiology
of some unknown diseases is apparent; may
not a hemolytic streptococcus resident in a scar-
let fever carrier be so modified as to be the
cause at that time of the disease at the same
time that a full brother of that organism
through a similar selective residence is being
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fixed for transfer of measles or septic sore
throat? Epidemiological investigations have
shown that such may be a logical explanation.
SUMMARY.
Bacteriological study of the pneumostrepto-
coccus group in terms of fixation of type
through growth in abnormal chemical and sym-
biotic relations of both carrier and case present
opportunities for the explanation of many
dominant problems of the present; rationaliz-
ing the discrepancies of laboratory and epidem-
iology and simplifying both branches of sci-
ence comprise the larger of such problems.
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NOTES ON THE USE OF THE PORTABLE
RESPIRATION APPARATUS.
BY Francis G. Benedict, Boston.
[From the Nutrition Laboratory of the Carnegie In-
stitution of Washington, Boston.]
The clinical study of the respiratory ex-
change has been necessarily limited, owing to
the extraordinarily complicated technique and
rather expensive laboratory equipment hereto-
fore needed. As a result of extended investi-
gations on the metabolism of normal individu-
als, a form of apparatus has been developed in
the Nutrition Laboratory which has been de-
scribed in this Journal as the "portable respi-
ration apparatus."1 This apparatus, which is
designed to do away with weighings and exact
gas analysis, has been rather rapidly taken up
by a number of clinicians in studying patho-
logical cases, particularly hyperthyroidism.
The original apparatus was constructed by
Mr. W. E. Collins, the mechanician of the Nutri-
tion Laboratory, and several models were used
in connection with the investigation on the influ-
ence of restricted diet upon the metabolism of
25 young men.2 At the conclusion of this re-
search, four of these were sold at the cost of
manufacture. The apparatus has never been
and will not be patented; any instrument
maker may therefore copy it. Since a large
number of requests have come to this laboratory
"for the apparatus, we have turned them over to
a local manufacturer, without assuming any re-
sponsibility whatever for his workmanship or
accuracy. At present, he is the only one con-
structing the apparatus and his productions, so
far as we know, have been satisfactory.
One of the main objects in the development
of the portable respiration apparatus was to do
away with the work of the lungs in actuating
valves and forcing expired air through air puri-
fiers. Consequently an electric blower was in-
serted in the circuit and this blower, after a
great deal of experimental work, has been
adopted as a permanent part of the equipment.
It consists of a small hair drier, usually obtain-
able on the market. These hair driers, nor-
mally rated as taking 0.3 ampere,* actually re-
quire 0.65 ampere for starting and after run-
ning a moment, 0.5 ampere. As ordinarily sup-
plied, they are designed for use with a 110-volt
current and obviously will not stand a higher
voltage.
It should be stated that seven of these ap-
paratus were used daily for nearly four months,
four of them being simultaneously used by one
assistant, and three by another assistant,
and but one blower was destroyed. The
blower is so constructed that it may be
started by an electric switch and stopped by
the same method, but it must be oiled and given
reasonable care. Recently several users of the
apparatus have reported that the electric equip-
ment of the apparatus has burned out. It
seems wise, therefore, to analyze these difficul-
ties and, if possible, to suggest a remedy. In
one case, a 220-volt current was turned on to
the 110-volt motor ! ! Usually the difficulty has
been due to the fact that the motor has stopped
for want of oiling or for some other cause and,
after a short time, the heating effect in the
armature has built up to such an extent that the
insulation breaks down, combustion takes place,
and the motor burns out. This is particularly
unfortunate as one of the prerequisites of the
apparatus is that the air inside the ventilating
circuit should be somewhat rich in oxygen;
under these conditions a lively combustion is
liable to follow.
It has been pointed out by one user of the
apparatus that it is not impossible that when
such combustion takes place, the smoke and
fumes might be driven through the ventilating
system to the lungs of the subject. With this
* Erroneously stamped by the manufacturer as 3 amperes.
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